Submit this application, with the attachments noted below, to Dean Andrea Rossi-Reder in College Hall 101. Dean Rossi-Reder will contact you and let you know about an award which will be in the form of a credit redeemable only for textbooks from the Grécourt Bookstore. [Do not apply to the Smith Students’ Aid Society (SSAS) as those funds are for traditional-aged students only.] Grant amounts vary.

***Students receiving need-based aid and whose books for the semester total at least $400 may also apply to Student Financial Services (pick up application in College Hall 106 or email sfs@smith.edu to request a copy of the form).

Smith expects all students to budget for books as part of their financial planning for college.

NAME:_________________________________________________________ AC

SMITH ID: ___________________________ SMITH EMAIL: _______________________

Do you receive financial aid?   YES / NO

How much of your own money have you budgeted for books this semester?    $___________

Please explain what has led you to seek assistance:

Please attach the following items to this application:

- Copy of your course registration from BannerWeb.
- List of required textbooks & prices, obtained through Grécourt Bookstore
  Total cost of required textbooks……………………………………… $_______
  How much of your own money can you put towards books? ………… $_______
  What is the amount of assistance you are now requesting?……………… $_______

Student’s signature___________________________________________ Date______________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grant amount</th>
<th>Initials/Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ilene Edison Cohen Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>